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Volumes are written on creativity but still there is a lack of knowledge how to ensure creativity in a creative organization. 
Culture is one of the most challenging issues from creativity institutionalization aspect in a creative organization due to its project 
based performance, high employee turnover and creative nature of employees. A qualitative research method, based on scientific 
analysis allowed to reveal what features of a culture influence creativity in a creative organization. Thus the research results show 
that different features of culture, influencing creativity, are identified in different levels of a culture in a creative organization.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of the Kaunas University of Technology.
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1. Introduction
Creativity is a key factor, increasing competiveness and ensuring sustainable development of a modern 
organization. Implementation of proper internal environmental conditions is core process in each organization 
willing to improve its potential for creativity. Scientists pay a lot of attention to identification of performances and 
various management issues (Heinrichs, 1997, Flew, 2002, Florida, 2002, Cultural and Creative Industry Promotion 
Team, Ministry of Economic Affairs in Taiwan, 2003, Wyszomirski, 2004, Evans, Carey, Naudin, 2006, Holzl, 
2006, Markusen, Wassall, DeNatale, Cohen, 2006, O‘Connor, 2007, Muller, Rammer, Truby, 2008, Miles and 
Green, 2008) and concept of creativity and formation of creative environment (Guilford, 1967, Snow, 1986, 
Torrance, 1989, Rothenberg,1990, Ford, 1996, Hemlin, 1996, Du Gay, 1996, 1997, Kelly, 1998; Amabile, 1999, 
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Sternberg, 1999, Csikszentmihalyi, 1999, Hadamard, 1999, Klahr and Simon, 1999, Carnero, 2000, Simonton, 2003, 
Boltanski and Chiapello, 2005, Crosick, 2006, Ensor, Pirrie, Band, 2006, Bilton, 2007, Afolabi et al., 2007). Creative 
organization in the context of this topic is fragmented, and touches only creativity and creative process management 
techniques and methodologies (Educational Psychology) and innovation issues (Woodman et al., 1993, Florida, 
2002a, Asheim ir Gertler, 2004, Barnes, 2004, Storper and Venables, 2004, Handke, 2004, 2006; Galenson, 2006; 
Wilkinson, 2007; Stoneman, 2007; Green et al., 2007, Aurum, Daneshgar and Ward, 2007 Miles and Green, 2008), 
but still lacks researches how creative organizations remain creative and innovative (Kanter, 1999; Paulus & Yang, 
2000; Sternberg, 1999; Williams & Young, 1999; Shelley & Perry-Smoth, 2000). 
Cultural influence on creativity can be analyzed at various levels and in all aspects: individual, group and 
organization level. It can also be explored from subcultures aspect in the project groups (Zhou, Shalley, 2008). The 
latter can be seen as a group level, as well as the cultural profile or type.
Individual level, creativity is encouraged through a safe, positive, and tension-free environment (West & Richter, 
2002).
Group level focus on six factors - gained acceptance, participation in decision-making, conflict management, 
constructive minority influence, foster innovation, training and development, intergroup trust and security, the 
reflectivity (Cangemi, Miller, 2007). As has been shown above, the creative organization is characterized by 
teamwork and collaboration. Creative people, acting together, are honest, trust each other, because only in this way, 
with high uncertainty, it is possible to achieve goals.
The analysis of all levels of an organization, the authors stress different factors such as: external motivation is a 
key factor for individuals to promote ideas, and group level does not have this, others on the contrary, identifies 
groups motivation (Candadi, 2001). An important criterion relates to the tension between individuals and between 
individuals and products, activities, creative field. Press can be expressed as a certain degree of inconvenience or 
discomfort in social relations, and uncertainty about the need for knowledge. However, this tension is not necessarily 
negative connotation, because sometimes it can become an instrument in the implementation of changes in creativity 
(Amabile, 2006; Hemlin et al., 2004; Pelz & Andrews, 1966).
Thus, the aim of this paper is to identify what features of culture can influence creativity from levels perspective 
in a creative organization.
2. Method
The qualitative research enabling to reveal the key factors for creativity implementation and knowledge creation 
was conducted in January of 2012. As a proper source of information for the research TV production organization 
was selected. 6 respondents, satisfying settled criteria, were tested. The characteristics of respondents are presented 
in Table 1 below.
Table 1: Characteristics of respondents
Code Work position Work experience Group
1 Project manager 20 Administrator
2  Project manager 9 Administrator
3  Journalist 17 Creator
4  Post production 
director 10 Creator
5  Director 30 Creator
6  CEO 22 Administrator
The depth interview as a method of a qualitative research was selected due to organizational issues, uncertainty of 
the research object and respondents which subject is their responsibility.
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1. 2012 01 09 27 60
2. 2012 01 09 29 120
3. 2012 01 10 24 50
4. 2012 01 10 25 70
5. 2012 01 11 25 100
6. 2012 01 11 20 60
The research was designed to provide an understanding of culture features influencing creativity at different 
organizational levels of a creative organization. In order to obtain this information, two types of question were 
asked:
x What features of culture, influencing creativity, are applied at different organizational levels of a creative 
organization?
x What features of culture, influencing creativity, should be applied at different organizational levels of a 
creative organization?
3. Results
Conducted research allowed to reveal different culture features spread at three organizational culture levels. 
Table 3 entails summarized results.
Table 3. Embed culture features in a creative organization
Level Administrators Creators
Individual
Individual motivation, openness to change, 
informal employees relations, problem 
solving, decision making, loyalty
Informal employees relations, 
risk taking, openness to changes, 
problem solving, decision 
making, independence
Group Motivation and reward system
Organization Experimentation, respect, evaluation, press Experimentation, press
Firstly of all it can be stated that despite of several common culture features (openness to change, informal 
employees relations, problem solving, decision making) to both employee groups (administrators and creators), 
specific features were identified as well: individual motivation and loyalty influence administrators creativity at 
individual level, motivation and rewards system – at group, respect and evaluation – at organization level. Such 
results can be explained by their commitment and loyalty to organization, what is affected by system and decision 
chain (respect-evaluation-motivation). Creators, contrary to administrators, value risk taking and independence at 
individual level because they usually are freelancers and quite often change organizations and projects. Both groups 
noticed that experimentation and press are highly important to creativity at organization level because they let to be 
concentrated and always look for new ideas, solutions and knowledge. 
Trying to identify what culture features should be embedded in order to keep and enhance creativity, both 
employees groups evaluated all culture features one more time.
Table 4. Optimal culture in a creative organization
Level Administrators Creators
Individual Individual motivation, informal employees relations, openness to changes, loyalty, problem solving, respect, decision making
Group Training and learning, motivation, evaluation -
Organization Recognition, flexibility, empowerment, respect, evaluation, fairness, press, participation
Recognition, evaluation, 
empowerment, respect, press
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Thus, administrators and creators indicated the same culture features at individual level in a creative organization. 
Openness to change, informal employees relations and respect allows experiment, offer crazy ideas, to create, to be 
criticized, but not punished or ruined. As well ability to solve problem or to make decisions motivate and enhance 
loyalty. Comparing current and optimal situation several differences were identified: risk taking and independence 
diminished as respect appeared in creators’ position. The reason for this could be explained that creators prefer 
organization risk taking to individual as well as group work to independence. Mostly creators make decision by 
them owns and are individually responsible for all ideas and, finally, results, but they would like to share the 
responsibility.
Contrary to embed culture situation administrators included training, learning and evaluation as features 
influencing creativity at a group level. All complex of these features (evaluation, training, learning, motivation) 
consist full cycle, when people can gain knowledge and be rated for that. Likewise creators do not excluded any 
important characteristics at this level. The cause of this situation could be high turnover, preventing from 
engagement and loyalty.  
At organization level administrators willing optimal culture situation added flexibility, empowerment, evaluation, 
fairness and participation. That shows the lack of fair evaluation system in a creative organization as well as 
possibility to enable their possessed competencies – to be empowered and have possibility to participate in different 
processes. Creators do not mentioned different features compared to administrators at organization level but they 
evaluating optimal situation included recognition, evaluation, empowerment and respect. It is reckon that 
recognition and evaluation of talent allows respect it and to empower resulting greater creativity.
4. Conclusions
Hence, the made research let to reveal the main culture features which should be embed in order to enhance 
creativity: individual motivation, informal employees relations, openness to changes, loyalty, problem solving, 
respect, decision making, recognition, flexibility, empowerment, respect, evaluation, fairness, press, participation, 
training and learning, motivation, evaluation.
The accomplished research showed that the core differences of culture features influencing creativity between 
two employee groups were detected – administrators lack evaluation and participation. 
Finally, some limitations of the research could be noticed:
- Accomplished qualitative research provided situational knowing while a quantitative research could present 
deeper insights, relations among different culture features, employees and creativity.
- The research was executed only in Lithuanian tv sector.  The repeated survey in different countries and 
other sectors or creative industries could approve results or provide new insights.
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